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'.En3s OF T10 Nrws AND HERALD.
-''ri-weekly edition, four dollarsperthnumn, in advance; weekly editiont
two dollars and fifty cents penannuni
in advance.:; Ilie didun't to clubs
of five and11p1)ajr s.
RATts OF AvER'Trs'.- One dollat

per ilch for the first insertion, o ad
fifty Cents por inch for each subseq .ent
insertion. * These rates.uwply to anl.ad-
vertiseetnts, of whatevel.inatue , anl
ar1e payable strictly in advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made oti very liberal terms. Tran-
slent local notices, fifteen cents perline for thh-fWiP Insertion and seven
.and one-hilf?bflts per 1line for each
subsequnt insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisements. Simple announcements o
marriages and deaths published free of
charge, and solicited.

All communications, of whatsoever
taturo. should he addressed to the
Vinnshoro Publishing Conpany"Winnsboro. S. C. .

New Advertl,eneuts.Fresh Arrivis-W. II. Donly.
Cotton sold yesterday at 12 cents.

When the season for making pres-
outs comes, make some sufl'erer of
your acquaintance a present of a bot-
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and hote
the benefit it will db him and the
thanks you will receive. *

We return thanks to Mr. J. B. Turn-
er for a pom d of most excel,ent butter,
the product of one day's milking of a
Jersey heifer only a little over two
years old. This heifer took a high
premuhjmn at the rast Agricultural Fair
in Columbia. Mr. Turner is giving
great attention to fine cattle, and is
meeting with entire success.

BRATTON.1OR COMPTROLLER.
A Presentallon of His merits by a Corrc-
spondent, and an Endorsement by a Lead-
ing Newspaper.
A writer in the Abbeville Medium

says:
I was gratified to see In a late issue

of your paper the name of GeneralBratton presented for public office.I
Without referring to his fitness for anyspecial position, think it may be safe-
ly said that ie would honer any civic
position in the gift of the people: He
is a gentleman of rare qualities of
head and heart. Thoroughly Ihonest,
o itirely nuseltish, possessing remark-
able equipoise and self-control, he is
admirably fitted to be a leader in a po-litical crisis. In the late war he
served the South and the State with
conspicuous gallantry and courage.No man in the State did more or better
service. His merit is only equaled byhis modesty. lie has never been a~noffice-seeker.- But it is the wish of
many of his friends that he come out

- of his retirement and serve the Statein peace as he did in war. If worthand merit and distinguished service
are entitled to public recognition, then
General Bratton has claims that should
not be ignored.
The editorial comments of the Medi-

umn are as follows:
"We most heartily entdorse every

-word -said by ~our correspontdent
'Veritas' in nominating Genteral John
liratton of Fairfield for Comptroller-
General ont the next Democratic State
Ticket. lie is very wvorthy of honoer
and deserves theo conlidence, affectioni
anid suppjort of the people of South
Carolina; for Ehe haP no triuer, braver,
better son in all her borders. General
Biratton has served his State most
faithfully in every position of' honor or
tirust he has ever occupied. lHe went
into the wvar as a cominon soldier and
by his gallantry and datring uipoti
many a bloody and doubtful field rose
to the rank of a brigadier general.
HIe was severely wvounded, lhe lay in
prison, lie suffered all the hardships
and privations of the tent, the prison
and the field, he never faltered in the
face of duty and lie has never asked for
aiiy reward. He did .not fight for
money, he was not a patriot for pay
and lie lhas never begged an office.
His. friends have decided to run him
for a place on- te State ticket. He is
ntomitated for cotnptroller-general.
HIe would make a fdhful and efficient
officer. Hie deserves promnotin. He
is now engaged in the ordinary em.
ploymenits of a plain farmer. The
State needs his services. He has the
ability, fidelity and patriotism these
timnes demand, and General B3ratton

*must step to the frontt."
T'NHB0VlfOUT ION 8OCIETY,

The Annual Meeting, and Election of Ofti-
cers--A Handsonso Dinner and a Pleasant

. Tine for Everybody.
The regular annual meeting of the

Mount Zion Society was held in the
Town Hall on Thursday morning. In
the absence of the President, Senior
Warden H. A. Gaillard occupied the
chair. The first business in order be.
ing the election -of officers, a vote by
ballot was taken, and the following.
named 'gentlemen were unanimously
elected:-
President--H..A. Giaillard.
Senior Warden--A. S. Douglass.
Junior Warden-James Beaty..

.Secretary and Treasurer-U. H.
MfcMaster.

TirusteosofMount Zion Institute-
Jas. H. ion, James Beaty, Jamnes'A.
Brice, Dr. T. T. Robertson and H. L.
* lliott.

After the election of officers, several
matters of liportanee to the Society
and the Institute were discussed, and

* genral interest was manifested, The
B$ociety then adjourned.
A6 three o'clock the Society reassem-

* bled at the Winnsboitoiel for din.
-..-.nor. I'n addition ~t'o ethe' .pnem~berA,

there were presentt,vas inited gtess
the Rev. H. B. Pratt, of the.Pisbt.
rian Church,.the Rev. G. W.
of the 14ethodietAhurob, theR$.Vt

sembled around the board in the din-
.ing room of the Hotel,: Presi-
dent Gaillard at the head o° the
table, and Senior Warden Douglass
opposite, and a blessing was asked by
the Rev. Mr. Pratt. After being
seated the Society and their guests
were soon engaged in the agreeable
task of tiscussing, in a very practical
way, the excellent repast spread. be-
fore them. Everybody seemed to en-
Joy it exceedingly.

After diiner the following toasts
were offered:
By Judge Win. R. tobertson-'The

Mount Zion Society, founded by a

Winn, and subsequently presided over
by an Evans, a McCreight, a Barkley,
a Buchanan, an Aken, a McCants,
and now by the distinguished gentle-
man, a Gaillard, who now presides at
this banquet." Responded to by
President Gaillard.
By )r. T. T. Robertson-"Mount

Zion Institute." Rlesponded to by
Mr. R. Means Davis, the Principal of
the Institute. The Rev. Wilard
Richardson, In response to a request,
also made soue remarks, expressing
his gratification at the success ofMount
Zion, and his earnest wish that its
future might be even brighter and bet-
ter tian its past.
By President Galllard--"Tie Secre-

tary of the Mount Zion Society-one
whose zeal in behalftofall that pertains
to its welftare has never abated." Ito-
sponse by George II. McMaster, Esq.
Gen. Jno. Bratton was next called

out, and responded by expressing his
satisfaction at the new life with which
the Society seemed now inspired,- and I
urging the great importance of main-
tuining its organization,aud of hand-
soiely supporting the Mount Zion-
Institute.
The President next said: "We have

been calling uponl those who have done
their duty to the Society and to the
community, and I now call upon one
who has done neither-the only bache-
1or in the Society, Mr. John S. I oy-
nolds." Mi'. Reynolds responded
briefly, acknowledging the charge,
but expressing an intention to do bet-
ter after awhile.
After some pleasant conversation,

the Society adjourned, with the bene-
diction by the Rev. J. M. Todd.

The occasion was one of universal t
enjoyment, and we trust it is but the
beginning of regular celebrations of
the Society's anmiversary.
THE CLEMENT ATTiACLLVMN'.

Cotton Yarn Direct fron the Seed-A Saving
In Labor and an Iinprovemnent in Fibre-- I(
Simple, Cheap and Convenient. (
'Condensed from the News and Courier.
"Tile Clement Attachment," is a

little machine which it is claimed will
revolutionize the Southern cetton
business and build up the-broken for- 1
tunes of the Cotton States. Since the
perfection of the invention muJh has
been written concerning its capabili-
ties, its mannier of operation and the
important work that it is destinecd to
do in the reculperationi of the South.
The subject of its Introduction In '
mauny of tihe Southern States bas been
extensively agitated, and in this State,
as well as elsewhere, committees have
been appointed by the agricultural
societies of several counties to prepare.i
statistics and report, in order that It2
may be determined whether .or not
fihe machine can be put into :operation
with reasonable prospects of making
time enterp)rise pay. At Westmlinster,
S. C., Oil the Air Linie Railroad, one of]
the mills has been In operation for
some time, the success of which will
be more folly shown hereafter. It,
wvill, therefore, be of much Interest to
the State at large at this time to have
the subjOct presented in all Its details, 1
anmd with this end in view we publishlthe following complete decito -of
the macline, with such other matters
relating to its operations as will be of
interest:

"THE CLEMENT ATTACHIMENT"
Is a small cotton gin used by tihe yarn
manufacturer in connection wvith the
top flat cotton-card for convertingseed cotton directly into sliver. It
differs from the plantation gin In thle
following, viz :The saws are smaller'
and are set closer together on the saw-
shaft, the teeth of tile saws are filler,
theo brush Is smaller and rnore thickly
set with bristles, the saws anid brush
both run much slower, and the brush
runs but little faster than the sawvs.
It also has a peculiar moter or set of,a
combination plates whichl remove the
motes and trasli fromn the lint as it Is-
taken from the seed. The seed cotton
Is cleaned of all dust, grit, and nmuch
leaf trash and motes before it is passedjto them attachment, by a.small and .in- i.expensive machine called the cotton-
cleanler. It occupies a space ofonly for-'
ty by forty by forty-eight Inches. The
size ofthe gin Is regulated by the size of
the card with which it Is to be con-
neeted. Tile extreme dimensions of a
gin for a thirty-six-inch card, are
eighteen by eighteen by alfty-six
inches. It Is framed to fit the frame
of the card, In~place of the licker-in
aind lap-roll, as uised in the old method,
whichl entitles It to the appellation
"attachmment'." The Clement attaeh-'
ment, therefore, is simply the -planta-
tion or' Whitney gin so niodIfied -.andiproved by-Clement and others that
It works in direct connection With the'
manufacturer's .card. .It gently .re-
moves the lint from the seed withou~t
breaking or' naping it, and transfers it
to thme card eyllinder by means of a
'slow brush, without tangling, in ex-
act proportion to- the capacity or re-
quirements of thQ card-ho 'con-
densing, no lapping. It at once dis-
penses with all opening-..r happinig
madhinery, and f9rms a nwprocess
ton is made directly it'ltr h
sliver Is then made into yarn by the
usual method,

Attdeser6ing th ol process of'spinnI in~bald cotton, th~e .itdwe

plneo it into the Clement gin, which is
attabeWd.to the card. The gin takes
the Ifiitt from the seed, the brush tak( s
it frot;e the gin, a Ai the card cylinder
takes it from the brush. It is then
carded, drawn, roved and spun, as bythe old Imethod. By this process ther'e
is no tangling, naping, cutting 0r
breaking of the fibre-no condensing,
no packing, no opening, no picking,
no lappig.
ADVANTAGES.QF THE NEW PuOCEsS.
By this process only four machines

are necessary to convert 'any givenallount of seed cotton into perfcetvarns--viz: card, as changed, draw-
ing frame, speeder and spinningframne. It is true a cleanser of seed
cottoi is used as a preparatory ma-
chine. Its size is 22x28x44 inches;cost, $75; capacity, 6,0)0 pounls of
s ed cotton per day ; power necessary
to drive, one-half of one horse.
The new 'process dispelses with

fully one-half the building, nachinerv,motive power anmd operatives hitherto
necessary to convert any given am11ount.
of seed cotton into yarns; causes thecard, with the s111e amnount of motive
power, to do five times asaluch work :
saves one-half the usual waste, and
produces stronger sliver, rove and
thread than can be made of baled cot-
ton, which, on account of their extra
strength, seldom break or let down,thereby enabling operatives to attend
more machinery. and each machine to
lo more work. The thread is equal
mievery respect to that made of baled

cotton, fitypercent. stronger and
nore shceenv..
The'attachment supersedes the gin,press and Conipress, because they are

intended and(] only used to render cot-
olm trausportable; the willower, lop-per, double lapper, breaker, and four-fifths of the cards, because they are
mly used to try to remedy the Injurylone by the gin, press and compress;it supersedes the railway, railway
1rawing-head. also all ijack fralmes,
;lhubbers, mule, twisters, eveners,

to.,&c.,simply because they are cost-
,y and tunnecessarv machinies, 11n1aerfect thread cain be made without
hem.

THE REASON WHY
he card will do five times as much,tsing the seed cotton and the same
unoulnt of motive power, as it did by
,be old process, usimg bailed cotton, is
)ecause the filaments are not allowed
o leave the mnaclintery, liy or become
angled, but are kept si.rai"ht and
>arallel, and carding is %ut the
traightening of the cotton ilameits.
[he saving of one-half the usual waste
s because tresh, livd cotton is used,amd half the usual mlachinorv dis-
emsed with. The extra strength of
he thread and skein is owing to the
vorking of the cotton fresh from the
eed, the oil of which has kept it alive.
ight, elastic and flexible, with all its
ttenuatinig qualities perfcet; and the
act that it has never been napped,ut1nor tangled by the gin, pressed,ompressed. ar permitted to become
Iry, seasoned or brittle in this I:le1"Imd:ondition, nor hats it been injured by
he willower, l(p)per, doubl0 lopper,>reaker, and cards, where thie damage
one by the gin, press, compress are
ought to be remedied. But these ad-
antages, great as they are, are not
alfthat are claimed for the "nhew pro-ess."

TIE COst.
The entire capital necessnry for the

mallest size new p)rocess mills, includ-
ng building aind motive power, is $3,-
p00, hnd wvill pay alnot profit of 30 or
60 per cent. pier animun. ~See report

>f Vestminster Mills, at V estminster,
L. C.) It saves all expmense. loss
vaste, dryage, perq uisi ties, general
w,erage accounts, stealage and specui-

ationi, &c., onl cottoni in tranis:tu from
he field to the factory, be thm; t distiace
.> or 15,000 miles as from India to

daneh)ester, England.
. wHAT I8 SAVED.

The ginming, baling, bagging and
,1es are saved ; the seed inure to thue
nlanufaeturers; no0 loss from falsely
>acked cotton, 1no strIkes amiong opera--
ives, for it Is the poor mani's factory,mid his daughters are tile operatives.

Take a bale of cotton on a farm inu
ho central plortion of this State, and
ce the expenises, &c., In sending it.to
3oston, Mass. Hauling to the near-
ist town, sampling, weighling, deduc-
Ion of from two to four pounds from~ach bale's actnial weight, profits to
lurch: a r, freIl;htanid inisur'ance to mar.

cot, drayage to cotton shed, storaue.
insurance, dress samipling, commilsron
bor selling, general average accounts,

irokerage for buying, dress bori.g,
leconld wveighuing, rep)aIrs, drayage to
:ompress, compressing, drav'age to
teamer or depot, freight and insur-
meo, loss on bills or exchange, &c.i'o these add waste, loss, damage,

irayaige and stealage, all tihe expemnses,
eculation s, &c., of tihe guerillas of

the South and the great cotton kingsof the North, also thle oxpenses0 in our
Seaport .towvns (where it is, or was,
recompressed to be shiped to Europe,)thie expenses and profVts of the shipl-menut, anld the expenses after its ar-rival there until It is sold to tihe manu-ractuirer. Now, if to all these you add
the expenses,.profits, &c., ofthe manu-
factur*ed goods returned South, you
will have some Idea of wvhat middle-
memn receive, anid .what the new pro-
eess will save, whieni generally adopted
to our impoverished but still belovedSouth.
A Goon L:vER--Is always knownb)y hip. appearance. A man who lives

comfortably at home, has good dlin-
nera, etc., wll always show It in lis

person. But there Is anlother liver
more important to man-it Is the bad

lIver--the liver that should regulate

the whole system. If that is out of

fix, mau Is good for notin-.-oan

enjoy nothing. To restore It to health,

usee br. Olilder's Liver Pills. A few

dlosea will relieve, you. For sale by

Dr.,W. E. Alken. 1st~

V. U. N0DONALD,
A'rOR4NYAT LAW,

X0, 8 LAWV RANGE,
WI1N850RO, '. C.

8W In Rose otCourt nouseo.
jan 29

NOTICETO CREDITORs.

AL porsons holding claims, of what.
soevem' nature, against the Estate of
3ONATRlAN 0. MATTHPAWS, deceased,

are hefr4by reqtdred to establish their do.

iadsbo(ore the Coorts of, Probate for1a.ileld4d.Oliy the ftst day o

htatohbA. MO,004 .tengelokin the

GOOD GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS.

W Erespectfully call the attention of
the Iblic to our new lot of

Goods, and recuest a-. in :peetion of then
brfore purchasing Our .-ood1s htve been
earefully selected, bought at bottotn
prices, and will be t old as low as they
canl be botgtht from I n13,lyv anywhere.We wonltl call the atterntion of theladies to our lino of C:oak4. Dress goods.F"ancy Goods, Iosiory. etc A very pret-ty assortient. of Tills an-1 other Neck
Goods. Laces, Edgit4 s, Frillings, etc. in

GIAT VARIECTY.

Our Gents' Goods department is comu.
plete in every thingIn heavy goods, such as Jeans, Iorseys,l"lannels, lotuesptuns, Blankets, &c., w
are full up, it the lu est prices.
SHOES I SHOES!! SIOES !!!

Come and examine our Shoes beforebuying. call and see. our stock, and wewill convince you that we sell goods as0hea) as anybody.
?/:-! We are agents for J. & P. Coat.'

pool Cotton. and llelding Bros. & Co.'s
pool Sillc--Now York Prices.

MeMASTEII, BIRICE & CO.
oct 7

JUST

h BARRELS Euist.'s selcotd Irish
l Potatoes, 'I ear-load of Whito

1ced Oats, I ear-load of Limuo, and a full
stock of selected

GROCERIES.

We are agents for the following br.uis
of Guanos: Pattl sco, Lowu's Georgia
Formula, Ac-id Phosphate, G. Cber & Son's
Sutoul( Annoniated S apor Phosphate ( f
Limei and 1 irmelved Bone, South Caroli-
r.a I.'horphate

Give us a call, and we will givo you
13O1TOM FIG UREStL.

J. F. MOMASTER & CO.

jan 29

C R'I AY
-:0o:-

FULL STOCK of the choicest and
most varlied assortment of Goods
for the Holidays.
We invite the public's attention

particulai ly to our

50 CENTS KID GLOVES.

These are extra chenp and worth
an.1 ear'ly inlspectionl.
Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties, Ladies'
Har dkerchiefs in Boxes at, the very

LOWEST PRICES

-AT--

P. LIDE(KER & BIRS.
dec 13
Buy Notions, White Goods, Hosiery

and Onlicoes at the corner store of .
M. Becaty & Co.

Remember J. M. Beaty & Co. nmake
a specialty of the Bay State Standard
Screw Shoes, at the store on the corner.

A nice stock of good Laundried and
Unlan dried Shirts, Colhuara, Neck wvear
&c., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s corner
store..

Elegant Cashmeres, Momnie Cloths,
Worsted, Alpacas, Dress Llnings,Crinoline, &c., at J. IM. Bo.aty & Co.'i
corner store.

You will find Bleached Goods, Sea
Island Goods, Domestics, TIickings,Kerseys and Jeans at the corner stort
of J. M. Beaty & Co.

Groceries ofall kiuds, (Candy, Oriok.
er's,. Tobacco, Crockery WVoottenaware
Plows, Cutlery, Shot, Powder, etc.
always in stock att the corner store o:
J. M. Beaty & Co.

QOOBIN 8& ELLIOTT

Having associated ourselves togethet
for the purpose of -carrying on th<

GROCERY AND SUfEPLY T.RADE

We beg to inform our' friends and thepublic that we have on hand a full stoel
of CJofl'e s. Sugars. Floiur Molasses
Buckwl:eat, Hams, Canned Goods etc,together with Bacon Meal, Shoes kaIland.alt such articles ne are requi'rd b)persons de$iring advaneg.We are also pro red tM furnish dirst
class Guantos at £a1 pre6st

- OODING,W"1'
LL;IOT'fo

Jan15-8tn

SALE STABLES

TO TIE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIELIM

11AVE estalulisld a Sile Stable a
WViinnsboro, andc- am prere"d ti

sell stock stock oii verv 8Ctccmioalt1
iug termits, (ither for ensh or on tiic
ttitil next titll ihr ngotiahble palet
Persons wishing to buy or' swapl w'il
do well to call on me helure pu'rclhasing elsetwlere.

I will also pay the highest cash prie
for

CORN AND FODDER

Delivered at my Stable on CongresStreet, located one door south of th,
Ladd building.

A. WILLIFORD.Jan 20

NEW GOODS,
EIGHT Barrels, New Crop Nev

Orleans Molasses.

ALSO,

A Fine Lot of Sugars-all gradesJackson's Best Family Flour.

IIAIRDWARE,

Consisting in part of Mule an<
Horse Shoes, Nails, Trace Chains
and

Red Rust Proof Oats, I'resl
Cheese and Macaroni, Raisins, Cur
rants and Citron, CHEAP FOI
CASH at

D. Rt. HL.EA NIItEN's.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

-OF-

JAIES W. LAW.

7o the 'ubli.:

Why not insuro your property ? So'
tha cost of a per dioe: p~)ense:

Daily cost of insuring $1,000J at 3 po:
cent per annum is only 8|{ cents.
At 2 per cont. pecr annum is only 7 c
At 1. per centt. por annumio is only 4 e
At. I por cent. per annum is only 2( c
At.~ per centt. per annum is only 2 e.
At per cent, for 3 yoars is only 1.88 a
At i. por cont, for 3 years is only 1.:56o
At 1.1 per centi. tor 5 years is only 0.M o
At 2 per cent.. for 5 years is only i.1n.
D)wellings in town or countrv, detnoh

ca, insurable at. thme following rates, viz.F'or one year } por cent.
For three years 1 .1 per cent.
For five years Pj per cent.
Barns and conteuts, gin houses, baled

cotton, store houses, merchandise, millk
and churohe's insurable at, adcqunate ratos.
I represent only tihe very best compa5ni of long experience and well establish
od chiaraceter.

JAMES W. LAW,

nov 22-Cmn Agent.

COME AND) SEE
TIHE

BEAUJTIFUL. GOODS
AT

Collar & Cllllrfs
FINE~Walnut Chocks, Gold an' Si

ver' Watches, .Jewelry of all desci il
tions, Sterling Silvor and Platedwmb

CUTLERY:

Carvers, Broad, Table and Pock<
Knives.

FIne China andGlass Tea-Sets.
GLASSWARE:

PItchers, Preserves, Goblets, Tan
blers, &c.

FANCY GOODS:

Vases, Toilet Sets, Mugs, Cups, &
Lamps and Lamp Burners which mal
accnts Inpossible. Violins, Bow
Strings, &c.

jtan 10

LITTLE SPEEDY

FRTCori Sheller.
FI FREMIUVM AWAltDED AT TEl

GEORGIA STATE PAIR. .

For Cheapness, Simplioity at
Darability this Sheller stands witi
out a rival.

PRICE, ON(L.Y $5.00.
It. S. DESPORTES & C('.,

Agents, RiIdgevay, S.-0.
9 ror Sal.bb

U. cG. DEOiTS4
9 ~0 S 0.

.:-: THE,.WO)

WILSON SEl
in, workntr hip IM egnqial to a Clu
ed as t firxt-clans Pi:ano. It rccc
and Cetennial Expositioi s. I'
ot'oher machines. I.s caplity is 1
%I ACI-iIN ES sold in the United '

Others. Tho WILSON M )NDI
of ropiring WITHOUT PATCH

WANTED. f WILSON
CHICAGO

V

GEOrE A. CARK,

-OLE AGENT.

'100 BROADWVAY, NEWV YOR~
0 --

T1ho dlistinlctive featurcn of tis tsp
entIii are that it, is made(I Iromn tho v<

:iuos t
S POA ( XD COTTON.

It is Ifiished soft as tho cotton fr'

air eiaIlfini 4 ti o does' vo theoeye's;
the str.nngest, 'ioot hes' an1 mJIo4t ela
newigni thread ini the uni ket.; for m xIh

iiewinbg it has ' 'gnal; i- is wound on

W TI i TIE S P O OL 8.
T1h s lM is th ':1

JL\RE A.LAK&

over produced in spool cotton, bi
dyed by a systen m tenited by ourselvTheIi etlorn are (lynd by the

NEWV ANILINE PROCESS
ronde''ig them so perf1ct tund brih
that i -es-m klers overywhero use Lh
instead of uwinig ni sos.

A Goid Mehait ws awarded t!hio vp

Sotton.atParis. I:7, for "gret,stTeNg
anis inhral exelone." n hing tho hi

eat award giveni for spiool (ott.Il
Wo invite comnparisont and respCct,fu

as1k ladies to give it a fair trial andi o
vilC thisO1lvs of its supceriority

1all others.
Tho bo had at wholesale and retail of

J. 0. BOAG
ug

BUY THE
OLD "CAVE" CORIB

WH-ISKEY.

This is the simon pure arti
seized and sold by the United Slt
Governminent. The reg ulatr "mo
sinfO."

U. G. DESPOR~TES

Scupi>ernong Wino at $1.50
-gallon. Delightful for Xmas.

U. G. DESPORTES

SDry Goods, Clothing, Sadd
Bridles and Harness.

Call and examine my stock bel
.purchasing elsewhere. Satisfael

Sguaranteed.
U. G. DESPORTEE

dec 23

SMITH'S WORM 0

B,

4

- -.AUU (A,December4
WgoO OJ0m0

VALUAV' "INVENTION'
D:VENOWNE1D
#1NG MACHINE
ononeter Watch-, and as .gantly finish.
ived the hilief:t pwar1s at the Vienna
81EW\VS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than
mulimited. There are more WILSON
fatte$ than th.c,ombine(I siles of all the.

Wo ATTAC1H1MENT, for doing all kinds

ING, given FREE with och machino.

VflN( NACHI?NE 0.
L, U. S. A.

poESNTAIQUE
(INSON, LARK&O0

AASS)f3EW- oRrScCITY.

Tuns standard article is compound-ed with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and as

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its

youthful color.
It removes -all eruptions, itchingand dandruff. It gives the head i

cooling, soothing sensation of great
K. comfort, and the scalp by its use

becomes white and clean.
ont By its tonic properties it restores

Lry the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and muk-
ing the hair grow thick and strong."' As a dressing, nothing has been" found so effectual or desirable.

tie A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer
no of Massachusetts, says, "The con.

istituents are pure, and carefXhly se-
jieted for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the .BEST PREFARAToIN
for its intended purposes."

n Price, One Dollar.

FOR THE WHISKERS.
emi This:elegant preparation may be

relied on to change the color of the
r.o, beard from gray or any other undesir-

ale shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. -It is easily app)lied, being in

Ily IOne preparation, and quickly and of-m- fectually produces a p)ermnanent color,ver which will neither rub nor wash off.

Narnufactured by R. P. HALL. & 00-a
NASHUA, N.H..

-- talA le all angCistu, ns aalena m seis,
T H E FIEND 0OF ALL?!

r HJOLLOWAY'S PILLS! I
"I hadl no appet,to; Hiollowaiy'i iia
ve mo a hetarty onea."
''Your Pilha are marv'elous."
"I usond for anotherbox, and koep them ~

"Dr. Holloway hase cured my headachoe,that wscrno
tes 'Ilgavo oneoof your PiIls to my babe

oni-. for cholora ma~ rbus. TI'no dear little

thing.got well in a day."
"My nausea of a morning is now

"Your .box of Holloway's intnmenMeured me of .n~oises In the head.rubbed somo of y'our Olnhzment behind
"8"nd me two boxos; I want one foraper* poorrtamily."
"I enclone a dollar.; your price is 2~

cents, but tho 'uodicino to mne is worth~r
dollar." -

"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me -have three 'boxes of yoi( e

Pills by return mail, for chills a4d
fever."-
esI have over 200 such testimonials Athese, but want of space compels n e t9<

ione F3on CUTANEotus DIsoBDERS,.
Aud aj eruptions of the skin, this If

m,nent. Is mest iavaluable. It doe.p&
heat externally alone but pmeat~
_wi'h the most searching effeot oW

veyrot of evil.
-.L~OLLOWAY'S 0IK5JJ'.3
Posseased C'this rentedy, evyi

may be-own doctor. It maoy ho*lb
into the system. so as to reao tl
ternal com laint bytheseftein s~
seres or -eers i te' thrt o
liver, spineroohe~ ts.is~~
fallible romocly fo.b k e ba
contracted-oir,stiffoints,. gout.
tismand'all skin ies

less the s nature 0 n

dtOl1 s a

STI AW 8Lt


